
First Lady is its Dies-Committee 
Hear Youth Congress Defended' 

Bettye Sessions She Takes Seven Leaders 
to L • ncheon at White House---Group 

errands Inquiry Be Ended 

By CHARLES W. HERD  
,specie, to Tam NEW Tagx..Tnems, 

WASHINGTON, 	ov. 30—Mrs.' and .waited until 4 P. M. before call- 
-Franklin D.-  Roosevelt attended to Ing the witnesses is which site was 
,day's session of the Ho e Commit-. intereste& . 	 • 
•tee.  on Un-American A vities to It occupied the. earlier hours in 
hear leaders of the Americ. Youth morning and afternoon sessions 
Congress, of which she is 	active with testimony first by Leon P. 
sponsor, deny previous. tes mony smith, assistant dean of the Uni-
that it was ,a Communist fron. and Versify of Chieago, and an exhaut-
demand that the committee be dis- five presentation, by William.  O'Dell 
banded and cease using "wi 11- Nowell of .Detroit, a Negro and for- 
hunting7neethods." 	 mer Communist; Who gave a long 

She sat a silent and intent audi recital of Communist.  infiltration 
tor during two hours of -exchanges 6. ethOds . as  he obsetved them prior 
between committee members and 	leaving the ComMunist party in 
the three young men who testified 1 6. 
jointly as one witness. As a &ern- A the end of the morning` session 
onstration of her interest in the Mrs. oesevelt told reporters: 
witnesses she entertained them at disappdinted. I thought 
lunchean'at•the White House. She I won! hear.  something new." 
had accompanied them on a train Mrs. edoseve2t beCame the first/  
from New York City last night.' 	wife of 	President to attend a 

Mrs. Roosevelt's action was :with- meeting o 	Congressional investf- 
out precedent, and it was the-  more gating . corn -.1tie when she took 
pointed in view of charges by Rep7  miss  ishbei . acDonald in 1933 to 
resentative Dies of Texas, chair- hear Secretar Perkins testify on 
man of the committee, that the the thirty-hour eek bill before 
White House has given his commit- the Senate Comm ee on Education 
tee no assistance. In addition, the and Labor. Her as 'nd attendance 
President's wife. declined an invita- at a committee seisi•• came today. 
tion to accept a seat of honer at The witnesses whospeared for 
the committee table. 	 the -National- Youth Co esa were 

For its own part, the committee William .Hinckley, form= chair-
took no notice of Mrs. Roosevelt 
after an opening courteous gesture, Continued on rage. Twenty- • e 



Mrs. Roosevelt Visits Dies Co mittee 
And Hears Youth Defend is Congress 

Continued From Page One 

man, who was specifically invited 
by the committee; Jack McMichael, 
present chairman, and ,Joseph Cad-
den, executive secreted-A 

Mr. Dies did not attend the com-
mittee session. Representative 
Starnes of Alabama sat as acting 
chairman, flanked by Representa-
tivek Voorhis of California and Ma-
son of Illinois. 

Mr. Starnes sent a telegram yes-
tiltrday inviting the American' Youth 
Congress to appear, and its spokes-
men came armed with denials and 
counter-charges prepared in mimeo-
graphed form, 

The witnesses described their or-
ganization as one composed of 
about sixty organizations interested 
in youth, these including a large 
number of the well-known Protes-
tant and Jewish church organiza-
tions, various labor groups and 
others including the Young Com-
munist League. 

All-these organizations sent dele-
gates last Summer. to a nation k 
convention in New ''York City, a - 
dressed later by Mrs. Roosevelt t 
poughkeepsie. The joint mern 
ship of organizations affiliated th 
the group is more than 4,600,0 
Testimony by the officers sh wed 

that the group in its Iast fine year 
collected and spent about $15 00,„s. 
showing that prompted M . 
Michael to suggest that if an mem-
ber of the committee wished to con-
tribute, any sum would be lcome. 

The testimony continued quietly 
for almost an hour until M Hinck-
ley had an opportunity to ad part 
of a prepared statement Bich in-
cluded the text of a petit on adopt-
ed by the national asse ly of the 
American Youth Congre s and now 
befit hirculated genera y in prep-
aration for transmissio to Speaker 
Bankhead. 

Urges End of Di Inquiry 
The petition follows 
"Whereas the A erican Youth 

Congress is pledged s stated In its 
creed—to work for e maintenance 
of civil rights gu nteed in the 
Constitution of the inited States: 

"Whereas the ies committee 
threatens these ci it rights by at-
tempts to discre it trade unions , 

' and other Ameri n organizations 
under the cloak .f a drive against 
'foreign agents' misuse of Con- 
gressional 	po er, 	intimidating 
members and s affs of such organi- 
zations, seizin records improperly 
and serving f: ty stibpoer.as, con-
dnct, of un- •.erictin and unjust 
hearings,' a eptance of hearsay, 
slander and urmise instead of evi-
dence, den ':1 of adequate hearing 
to organiz ions and individuals at-
tacked a • provoking a war hys-
teria wi witch-hunting methods; 

"Whe s such-conduct on the 
part of the Dies committee tends 
to dis edit the work of all other 
Congr ssional committees and 
weak n public confidence in the 
func oning of democracy; 

esolved, That the Dies commit-
tee be discontinued immediately; 

careful, co tructive investigation,  
of activitie detrimental to Ameri-
can democ cy and urge public sup-
port and origressional appropria-
tion for t e La Follette civil liber-
ties corn ittee.'' 

es "Witch-Hunting” 
The c. mittee listened in silence 

to the eading of this petition, and 
then •presentative Starnes replied. 

"W think you ought to proceed 
on th basis of fact and not of mis-
infer ation," he said. "What your 
view.  about this committee are, I 
don' care personally, and the com-
mit ee doesn't care. We are trying 
toll o a job, and furthermore a job 
th t was imposed on us by Con-
gr ss. 

' We are making no charges; we 
not witch-hunting. As Ameri-

c n citizens you have the inalien-
le right to believe what you want 
about this committee, but I don't 

are what you believe. We want to 
ind out the truth. We will hear 

any organization placed in an un-
just position by witnesses before 
the committee." 

Mrs. Roosevelt first appeared 'A, 
the hearing, unaccompanied and 
without :fake, at about 11:15 
A. M. She looked around for a 
seat. She wore a dark-green cos-
tume, including matching woolen 
coat and silk dress,1 with suede 
handbag and gloves and felt hat. 
Her coat and hat were trimmed 
with persian lamb. 

When Representative Starnes 
noticed her, he stopped the testi-
mony, rose and said: 

"The chair takes note of the pres-
ence—of the-  First Lady of the Land 
and invites her to come up here 
and sit with us." 

"Oh, no thank you," Mrs. Roose-
velt replied. "I just came to 
listen." 

She then found a seat among the 
youth group, where she remained . 
until 12:30, while Mr. Nowell testi-
fied until - the committee was re-
cessed for luncheon. Mrs. Roose-
velt sat between Mr. Hinckley and' 
Mr. McMichael. 

When the morning session ended, 
Representative Voorhis asked if 
Mrs. Roosevelt wished to testify. 

"It's just a question if I can con- 
tribute 	 ' edute anything to you," she - re-'•  

Then she turned to the youth 
group and said: 

"I can take six of you." 
This total turned to seven as Mrs. 

Roosevelt took along the three 
'prospective witnesses„ Mrs. Hinck-
ley, Frances Williams, administra-
tive secretary of the Youth Con-
gress; Vivian Liebmann, publicity 
representative, and Joseph P. Lash,. 
national secretary of the American 
Students Union. 

Although the committee hearing 
resumed at 2 P. M., Mrs. 'Roose-
velt waited until 3:4-4 to appear, 
again coming alone. She sat for a' 
while among some 100 spectators, 
but when the group in which she 
was interested was called to testify 
she moved to a chair at one of the 
press tables, from which she could 
face the witnesses and hear them 

esolved, also, That we support more clearly. 



MRS. ROOSEVELT LISTENS TO A WITNESS AT IMES HEARING 
The President's wife as she heard the testimony of William Nowell yesterday. With her ar Mrs. Wasp 

W. Hinckley, Jack McMichael, chairman of the American Youth Congress, and William W. 'nckley, right 
farmer head of the AYC. 


